
Windows 10 and Edge Tips

Topics that will be covered

1. Adding an App to the task Bar
2. Creating a Collection (Edge)
3. Using the screen capture tool (Edge)
4. The clipboard
5. Desktop Peek
6. Snapping screens
7. Windows shortcut Keys
8. Creating a .bat file
9. Windows Task Manager
10. Virtual Desktop (Task view button)

1. Adding an App to the task Bar
Open Edge Browser
Open a website or object (such as Notepad)
Select the edge menu (three dots)
Select Apps from the menu
Then create an app – it should appear on the taskbar
Before you close the app Right Click and Pin to the taskbar this will
ensure that the app is on the taskbar next time you open the be
system
Apps can be Managed – removed by going into Manage apps from
the App being selected from the menu

2. Using Edge Collections

Open the Edge Browser

Open the web page you want to view and save

Select the edge menu (three dots)



select Collection from the menu

Add the name of a new Collection or select and existing Name

There will be a plus + sign and the words add the current site- click

Each time you add a new website you build your collection for quick
access.

Using Windows ink workspace you get two tools Whiteboard and Fullscreen
Snip tool

Witeboard is a tool for writing/creating notes, drawings, images, etc

3. Using the screen capture tool (Edge)

Two ways to start the web capture tool

1. On the browser click the three dots Icon and search for Capture tool
2. Or press Cntl + Shift + S

Then select Capture area or capture full-page

Then Copy (to Clipboard) or Draw on the page

Then you can save the screen or share the screen - Share will allow you to send
it as an email, Print or save in say onenote

4. The Clipboard

In Settings you need to turn the clipboard history on to save items (see General
settings then Clipboard). Also you can clear the Clipboard via settings

Once you have saved a screen to the clipboard - use Windows key + V to copy
from the clipboard to your document. (notepad, word etc)

5. Desktop Peek

In settings under Personalisation/Taskbar set Peek on



You will see a line appear at the right hand end of the taskbar - hover over this
bar and the desktop screen will appear. Click it and you can go to the Desktop
directly

6. Snapping screens

Settings System/Multi Tasking - there are some snap options

Use the Windows Key + Left or Right Arrow to snap a screen to that side

If another window is open it will be seen in the other part of the screen

7. Windows shortcut Keys

There are a number of shortcuts - I will tell you of the ones I use the most

Windows key + I    for Settings

Windows key + V    for Clipboard

Windows key + R    for Run command  (say notepad.exe to get Notepad)

Windows key + E    for Explorer

Windows key + A    for Notifications

Windows key + L    for Lock screen

Cntl + J - download a folder

Cntl + Shift + ESC    - for the Task Manager

8. Creating a .bat file

You can do quite a lot with Windows command line code

I have used it to start Google drive without going through Gmail

In Notepad I have written the following

@echo off

start https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive

and saved it as tabs.bat

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive


to run the programme I type tabs.bat into the taskbar search and it runs.

9. Windows Task  Manager

Any of these shortcuts allows you to access the Task Manager

The object of viewing the task manager is to stop a task that is errored but still holding the work
queue.

Use the Ctrl + Shift + Esc keyboard shortcut - Direct to the Task manager

Use the Ctrl + Alt + Del keyboard shortcut - Then select Task manager

Use the hidden Win+X power user menu - then select Task manager

10. Virtual Desktop (Task view button)

Virtual desktops are the practical choice for setups with only one display. In
Windows 10, the virtual desktop functionality is called the Task View. Your virtual
desktop adventure starts with the Task View button that’s sitting on your taskbar.

If you want to add a new virtual desktop via the keyboard, press Windows+Ctrl+D, or
just press Windows+Tab to open Task View again. Using Tab and the arrow keys,
select “New Desktop,” and then press Enter.


